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Hoover Camera Fan;
Cole Likes Lighthouses

By Jerry Kelly

With the traffic of New
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V ....

will be put to the best pos-

sible use."
Lighthouses were the only

thing lacking in Nebraska
when Associate Professor of
Dairy Science Phil Cole
moved here from Massachu-
setts in 1951. Stamp c o

and the study of light-
houses are Cole's hobby. In
Nebraska, Cole decided the
best thing to do would be to
combine his hobbies and
specialize in a stamp collec-
tion consisting entirely of
stamps depicting lighthouses.
Before long Cole decided to
combine his hobby with h i s
dairying profession and add a
specialized collection of
stamps portraying dairy
cattle.

By the way, Cole finally

York City bustling below, the
gentleman enters the room
and calls a meeting to order.
The national board of direc-
tors of the Campfire Girls is
now in session. The man pre-
siding is the University's Clif-

ford Hicks, chairman of the
business organization and
management department.

An activity which had a
rather ordinary beginning re-

sulted in an extraordinary one
for Hicks. In 1946 his daugh-
ters were Campfire Girls
and from his interest in the
organization he became an of-

ficer in the local organiza-
tion. During the next nine
years he proceeded through
the ranks of the local and
regional councils and served
as Chairman of Region Seven
in the Midwest.

In 1955 he became National
Chairman of the Campfire
Girls, a 310,000 member or-

ganization representing young
girls from across the entire

found a lighthouse in the
Cornhusker State a few years
ago. It's located at Linoma
Beach between Omaha and
Lincoln.

University Registrar, Dr.
Floyd Hoover's start in photo-
graphy had its beginning in
December of 1951. At that

SELF-PORTRA- The photographer photographs
himself. Dr. Floyd Hoover has exhibited his work at art
galleries throughout the midwest.

nation.
During the three years

served as president there
were two achievements of

Choice." He also constructed
the scenery for the recent
production "Little Mary Sun-shine- ."

"Once you get a taste
of the theater it just gets in
your blood and you don't want
to stop."

Nearly every member of the
University's faculty has some
type of activity to turn to in
the time spent away from
the class rooms. The only
complaint heard from the
faculty was that the amount
of time available to pursue
hobbies is constantly decreas-
ing, but most are quick to
proclaim that their first love
is the class room.

time he recalls, "I became
aware that I had no pictures
of my son and daughter who
were adolescents at that
time. I didn't even own any
kind of camera so I went out
and bought a twin reflex so I
could take a few pictures of
the children."

Hoover admits that once he
started working with photo-
graphy it was hard to cont-
rol the urge and he soon
acquired photographic facili-
ties.

What started "strictly as
a matter of record keeping"
had a way of growing until a
few years ago Hoover began
exhibiting his work at various
art galleries.

His photographic works
have been featured in one man
shows at the Kansas City
Art Institute, the Stanford Art
Gallery in Cherokee, Iowa
and in Des Moines. He d i

30 pieces at Omaha's

University Examination Ser-

vice, was launched on his hob-

by as the result of a curiosity
which he developed when in
high school. He wanted to
know more about his ances-
tors. Since that time he has
traced his family back to the
days prior to the American
Revolution.

Cox commented, "This
type of pastime activity Is
like assembling a jig s a w
puzzle; the only trouble is
you can't always find all the
pieces.

For years Cox and his wife
spent their summer vacations
going through court house
records in Georgia and South
Carolina.

Cox has contributed to the
SOUTH CAROLINA HISTOR-
ICAL MAGAZINE on the his-

tory of the Miot family, his
mother's ancestors. He is now
serving as secretary of t h e
Nebraska Chapter of the Sons
of the American Revolution,

which Hicks is especially
proud. During his administra-
tion Campfire Girls p u

their office building in
New York City and, "We now
own pur outfitting company
which manufactures most of
the supplies and uniforms
that Campfire Girls use in
their regular work."

Never one to remain idle.
Hicks is now a member of
the National Budget and Con-

sultation Coommittee.
This is a group of 150 citi-

zens from across the nation
which study the operation and
standards of the many organi-
zations which apply for funds
raised each year in the United
Fund and Community Chest
drive. Hicks described the
group's task as, "Examining
the efficiency of the group and
in particular its svstem of se

Floyd Hoover's hobby- -WHAT IS THE WORLD!-photograph-

This design was
--This picture is a result of Dr.
made by fungus.

KUON TV To Present 'Paradox
8:30 Portrait: Polar Expedition: "Scott: one of the most remote planet Neptune.

The Futile Journey" Dr. Samuel Treves. 6.yj issue
9:00 International Magazjrie- -E v e n t s -- .m Awj, Boa and Boa, Toverseas are reported by reporters. day June 30 g;001

Joslyn Museum in conjunction j

with an exhibit by Pablolecting officers in order to as which is now in the Drocess 2 LOCATIONS '

7:30 S:'ience Reporter: "Underwater
Harold Edgeiton. a native of Nebraska,
to find out about his internationally
famous invention, an electronic flash for
high speed photography. Dr. Edcerton is
currently working on new inventions for
underwater photography and he shows
Fitch some of his remarkable undersea
photos.

Antiques: "Introduction to Farni- -

Wednesday. July 1 j

5:30 Portrait erf Japan (See Tuesday, j

June 30, 7:30)
6:00 Eastern Wisdom and Modem Life:

The Buddha and Buddhism." Alan
Watts, lecturer and author o many books j

on comparative philosophy and religion,
talks about the influence of Buridnism and
Zen Buddhism on the western w orld.

6:30 The Green Thumb: "Early Start

KUO.VTV will present
"Prairie Paradox" tomorrow
night at 9:00. Neale Copple,
associate professor of journa-
lism, and members of his
depth reporting class will talk
about the background of depth
reporting and read examples
of articles they have written.

This week's schedule:
Today

5 50 Fashion Swing.
6 00 Western Heritage: The story of

John A. Sanborn, oioner farmer in

865 NO. 27th'
sure that any funds granted Picasso. 0f preparing an index of the
to the applying organization! Henry Cox, director of the j ancestors of today's Nebras- -

kan who served in America's
lure" George Michael, antique dealer.on Seeding Herman Geike, instructor of fight for independence.

"I like to be doing more
than one thing at a time."
This is how Dr. William
Gilliland, Professor of Geo

5305 "O" ST.
Look For The Golden Arches

Pure Beef Hamburger 15c

Tasty Cheeseburger 19c

Triple-Thic- k Shulces 20e

! 7:00 At Issue unique facts about tools used, period
j 7 30 This World of Credit: ' Buying on ' MVles. ano bargains.

NU Receives $52,800
For Teacher Training"r"'ilJ "")" i'i- - a i iai:uian eanKneaa with Elliot

i. ,tZZ.7k .11 L ""'" poinn out hil cremt cantld his authentic diaries and U ,,.r .,.!
and cacn Norton 1 be famrnu actress reveals the

reason for her famous huskv voice and logy, became active in L i n- -
8:O0 Cirrus! "Performers on the coln's Community Theater

Receipt of a $52,800 grant
has opened the way for a sub

discussi-- s her career in a special inter-
view with drama critic Norton.

9:00 Pathna.vs: "The Pathway of Beau-
ty: The Arts" Or. Alan Pickering re-
marks the pathways uith photigraphs and
turn of the ancient .Near East.

9 HI Frontier Iniversity Dr. RobertMauley, Department of Hislory. presents
an irneresiir.g chapter in the history of
the L'niversity.

He had just finished plav- - Golden French Fries lOe

jingttemale Cfc ,
9Billentine, in the production

of Ira Levin's "Critic's Delightful Root Bser 10c

mon D. Butcher
30 We Care: "How to Plan Adequate

Meals" Tonight's prweram Uiks about1pLanmng good meals for those bo must j
be cared tor at home.

7:00 Cultures and Continents: "African
Drama in Profile" Herbert L. Shore, au- -
Ihority on African theater, comments
alvit the contemporary drama in Africa, I

illustrating his nibiect ilh nevrra!

stantial expansion this fall of
the University of Nebraska s

Ground" This program concentrates on
the skill of the jiiiigter. touching as weil
on some other "dangef ous" ground arts:
cycling, and risley. and showing
some fcriei segments on clowns.

30 Of People and Politics: "The Wom-

en" This progiam traces the history of
women in politics. It covers a class of
the women's National Republican School
of Politics in New York City, visits the
recent national convention of the Wom-

en's League of Voters, and covers a trip
by Republican presidential candidate
Senator Margaret Chase Smith.

:0 Prairie Paradox Neale Copple and
members of his depth reporting class Ulk
about the background of depth reporting

in the area of mental retarda-
tion and handicaps.

He said the Nebraska area
demand for teachers specia-
lized in instruction of the
mentally retarded and handi-
capped now exceeds the sup-

ply by about five to one in the
Nebraska region.

The aim of the new grant,
he said, is to strengthen train

, Steaming Hot Coffee 10c

Delicious Orange Drink 10c
Friday. Jul Recreational Swim

Open To Women

; training of educational specia-- j

lists to serve the mentally re-- j

tarded.
jj Dr. Marshall S. Hiskey, di-- j

rector of the University's Ed-- i

'
u c a t i o n a I Psychological
Clinic, said the grant is the

5 30 The Green Thumb (See Wednesday.
July 1, ;30l

t 00 Anatomy of Aggression-- T b i s
special program look a! Communist ag- -

Refreshing Cold Milk 12e

OPEN ALL YEAR
A women's rec reational

swim from 2:30 to 3:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday is
nrwn ti s1nil(nt fariiltv anrl

grcssion during the post World War II
period and poir ts out the positive action

j that the t.'nited Stales has taken U mee- -
bese min es. j

j ' I niversity News with Bob Van
Nestfn. ,

nom i ne Trials of Brother Jero ' a
satiric comedy srrirten in English by
Hole Soruika of Nigeria.

7:39 Portrait of Japan: "Buddhism in
Japan" Explored in this program is the
tremendous influence of Buddhism inJapan where today almost all of its citi-le-

are Buddhist according to family
registers. The program shows the secltl-wo- n

of priests in remote mountain s
and contrasts this remoteness ilh

the indifference of the younger genera-
tion.

m A boot Boat and Boating: "Boating
n Lakes and Bivers" Boating is fast

becoming one of Nebraska s favorite
and this series reviews some of the

high points about the sport. Tonight's
talks about boating on both lakes

and rivers.

ing programs for teachers atfirst of a probable series of
three from the Division of both the college and local, facuity wives during Summer

school levels Sessions,

and read examples of articles trtey nave
wratn.

Thursday July Z

5 30 Cultures and Continents 'See Tues-
day. June M. 7 Mi

6 09 Dr. Posin's Giants: "John Couch
Adams and Jean Lev errier" Dr. Posin
returns to Channel 12 to introduce many
more "giants" of the scieniiiic world. To-
night be presents two young astronomers
whose research belfed mcsentiMs to locate

6 social security in Action-Fro- m' Handicapped Children and
security
Hollywood,

la.
personalities

their i,ves
tell how social

j
V outh. an agency of the fed- -

7 no Music from obio state (See Mo. eral Denartment of Health

Perlty's Pino Place

EAT IN OR CARRY OUT

Open 11 A.M. Till Midnight
Price 85c $1.50 $2.00

11th t Q 432 9652
Education, and Welfare.Reporter See Thursday,7 30 Sri 'nee

j July 2, 7:301

0 Circus:

Under the Governor's Com-

mittee for Employment oi
the Handicapped. Hiskey
added, an effort is being
made to provide a limited
number of small scholarships
for teachers in special educa-
tion attending the University
summer session.

(See Wednesday, July I,

A lifeguard and supervisor
are attendants at the pool,
located on the lower level in
the northeast corner of the
Coliseum. The cost is 10 cents
per swim, suits and towels are
provided by the University
and swimmers are . to bring
their own caps.

t 30 Of people and Politics (See
Wednesday, July I, joi

VI S ET. Drama Festival:
House."

Movie Timeclock
VARSITY

in anrl t)ir 7 . foods; 1;34.
4:08. 6:42, 9. ft.

"A Doll's

Monday, July
5 30 Portrait: Polar F.spedmon-D- r

Samuel Treves, Anaclic esplorer, talks
auout his adventures and lewaich

' Music From Ohio State-Tale-

faculty members and students from OhioState Iniversity perform.
30 Fashion Sewing-Y- ou lej,,, ,u

sew wjih the hHp of an espert. Here,
a next door neighbor learns bow to put
the (wishing touches on a dress and you
aie imiied to wau h.

7 '10 The New Italian-T- he rural South
of Italy has little uudutiry and the kbor

He said the money enables
the University to award six
attractive fellowships for
graduate work toward the
master's degree and five
traint-cship- s to college seniors
majoring in special education.

The fellowships provide $2.-00- 0

stipends, tuition, and a
family living allowance and
the traineeships a $1,600 scho-
larship, applications for which
are now being received. The
g r a nt also provides some
funds to help strengthen the
University's program in edu-

cational psychology.
Increased federal support

for programs training special
teachers, Hiskey said, results
from i mphasis the late Presi-
dent Kennedy placed on needs

Warner Bros, right merrily presents
the wild idea ofdoing" the Bobin Hood legend

in Chicago's wildest era...

Hook Ma DStifl Manna -- ssiHiiiy oanisjr.

2 Big Days
Saturday, July 4 8 p.m.
Sunday, July 5 8 p.m.

Mid-Seas-
on Championship Races

S'on e35likA demolition
,ireworit$ SJSSi derby
display SiSgo! Sunday,
July 4 5E2sWw2ft July 5

Lincoln Speedways
2500 N. 14th St.

Close To Campus

.. e owiging. many of the young
farmers are turning to the growing citiesand job "markets" of the North
Who is the new Italian? You il ifuhim in this special N.fc T. piogram

OS Backyard Farmer Is there a flow
show" in the near future? You a ngrow flowers galore with the help of

Channel ITs expeits.
"A Dollaon .V.E.T. Drama Festival:

House.

QUALITY GREETING CARDS
for Every Occasion

GOLDENROD STATIONERY STORE
215 North 14th

far faochers wht wont mreaty, mtt cmigtmal
kcatiMi or special ftiftcrnct ia meeting

particular tituation, centoett

THE DAVIS SCHOOL SERVICE
501 Stuart Bvilding Lincoln, Nebraika Pbene: 4324954

Ow service covert nit entire U.S.
r rhomet hove received acceptable service
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CONGRESS INN
CANTONEESE RESTAURANT

WE SPECIALIZE IN CHINESE

ANO AMERICAN FOODS
rinUJH Plan on

1901 West "0" St. 477-856- 7

friendsfor fomily,

Clobs

CuJi

P

Zvi'mtati

'Parties
big and small

out pleasure

Phone

435-981- 8

after 4 p.m.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO

STUDENTS FACULTY
KAUFMAN'S Jewelers ilClijf.mmwmmmvm'v

r-- 1 1332 O for your better

DIAMONDS WATCHES JEWELRY FEATURES AT:

KEEPSAKE 1:34-4:0- 8
FREE PARKING

11 i 1 i LONCIXES BULOVA
6:42 A 9:16 AFTER 6 P.M.


